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By ,J . G':)O r",i) heuter and S . V. H-:nson 
'Tests lHVG br-pn cJr:(~Ud,2:"l. t.:) de-:' pT.;li 00: t:l'"" " IY'1':-:111 '1ud 
r,rl?ssure- dY'0li t-,erfor'-,,1.nc(; ,:"nrl , to p, ll.:·jted ~")x1:ent , tl-J.3 1ur'loi 1-
ity ai' q cross- floy', in-:-,(,L-.a117 f. irc'1ed J L.lhtll;'r :=-:)(''1.1 st- :18r:.t 
~:':C~1'::Uli.~8~~ d.cs )_~~Led 1~' -GllC iti.rCT':;f-t l~1.Gj.Ge ;'e3~""rc.h J.p ... horA~'(Jr,{ o 
TilP tes bE:; cClv\,rr:r1 e !\:n 'C of' exl-vJ~J s ~- .. :;;_s fl'.),lr;~ fl'()::1 3500 to 
7:.-,00 ~.01.nd3 IJer 'lOt~r , c~)oL.n:~-,:lir flo.,,,; frv:], ;.500 t:·, 9';O() pOl.mJG 
1)(~r "'"'il l' p',)'l eV~1p'·lst - :'·,..,r. +.(- n'-)' r"l+''''''~''' .L"'l',V"1 i~:-)O() F '.() ] c;'r'JO 1'<' ~ • -' , '::1..' .. j . .... L .' '-" _ ~ _ . ... lO ..... ., . ...~ __ ' .... ") • 
Th(~ ex tl,UE't ;;;15 YIf~:'S i)l'i)'lll::'cd ': r1 3 :·'1·:;Gl.i~1n C,('1' 1:-"LC.·+,i.;r . .t'1]r'l.~C·~ . 
nH~ te,:,+_ l ',,3,( 1 I-s E::,Ow ·tT-JAr. t.:1Ls CXCJ,.l':ln~~ ,.! r · ::ran:::fp,rs 
2r'rJ , :}j0 ~~t'l r"Jr 'l')l-:r crt 8.:: ";x:F,a~)t- '·''''8 flo':;" of 1+'JOO >01lD'JS C'(~l' 
:h'llr an] a r:vollni- 1iC' flo''J of 3r. 00 j")'.tllJS P::::l' ~"l()'.1r fl)r 'lI: "'ntr'rl('\"' -
tC~"'-l-'er'l.ture d~_~iiJn;nce .)1' ISO(P F l'et~'een th~ cxnCl,lst ~,'lS "firl i,;,P 
cl)olinc cdr . The .orre"J,or..din' · ~.r(-:0SU!'P -"1'0. O!· t l'-~ coolie' 2ir 
if' ;'l r 3 inches 01' Tlt.r 'it· st-'lrl':'l~'d .:;r'1 - 1J'vpl 'iensit',' ::md OJ f,' .8 
eY!l'l'lst (~g.s, .2 . 5 ircr.8S O1'I';'tI, l' ·.., t ['f:;"l- l evel ires:::~Jr·= ;111'1 1r,Uuo F 
er,tr:.mC8 t _~1Tlr.:;: r "'.t~l.l'F_ . ;\f":.'31'?~ i101Jl'[, of o~ ""I'''t ~,)n + 't·, t.. ~t ''nit 
?"'iTr' no 1nrlic:lti()~ of det»Y'i,)r.1.ti nn . 
The extnu~,;t- I ' 1f; ;-l(~:"Jt '2:yc~1'm,'(T is)i' Citrrent .i..flt'~r~~t :'1, ' :J 
mnan::, neli r.1nl,r Clt' , n.)'Ji"~n~ ' de.' tt,,>·l 'IiI' for 'lircl''lf1.. 'ie- ic.LlL~ ,m,'1 
Ce.',j_I1 11~;!~tinf' 111tt .:.=ls.) (If rF~rlrle.riLr: -!.a10 r:vl:.q'lc:jt ~f '1 S in~~ir'ir<le 
by reducin:- i. 1:,;, t'';,lt', r.hlr,-, . In VI(; PJ.st. rCI Y"1r~' '1 v'lT·iet,./ 01' 
desis·'1s 1:·1\'8 ~;(v-"n c()nf'tr'.lr.;tcn '::11 ~ t.r;st:.,n Tlr "r~l . .t lJ!ldc r t.ll':,: SJ'C)ri -
SOl's:1 i p 01' Lne r' '\.e:\ . (:,<'0 r _ fn"'n(~e" 1 to /., .) ThE.' 5U(,('CSS of 
~tJ.rlY r:11' tl·ll.~S(~ :i.n -J-'[::+ i(i .. ~t i :J!JR ~t.~:-" ("r t\qLel~ A ~_: 1' rI1Nirl< :!1t('rpf:t in 
-t:·~1r-:. ("·-:-.r~r:;-(,'ll ij:'r 1"0' (-'~:V~·JrLt ,)f t~l('" l~X~-l"·Pl~ .. t.- ~~ ~:_: h~1.t (:;:'ch3n''"er . 
T'18 ; .j' ('b.Lc.~r:1 (I.f t he (L:~c.i_ -'no of 1n \~"~:1'l.UE't-:1C1i, eYc;'l'ln'~f'r .i s 
l::l.r .;ply a q11.<?St.i,YI'Jf s('J.I~c:tirw .·1 c('re ,c:i.r.lc t;n'f'" t:j"j (~ol:1blr:.:)s 
r. 
C. 
1m; pC" r;.-"r· 'ro,'f' '1J'rl 1 i.f,,}J ;-1· "~;~f ". i"ht 1: i tl, f'O'T"'!)ctJlf C',' 'l.JIc1 
r· )r"",i.1jty_ Conp1c:;j,n'ss js n'1turil11;,' l.ir;1i-'-"d ty b~~;::' f'"fiv I'rd:~­
r.j'·' ,41')"'5 \-'1): i1 .. "'V '0-, ch·~;:>·;l~·rl tl) .:; :~j;C·;I.r rls:;rp,> V.,itfl nn~ cor; 
s: t"lct Ll.Y" ';',<m v. j .... :'1 '1.not~ll r of t :1, S "l!T -;~·:;;c '·-r .. 11 t;rp,' j,f IJ rOI, .. r 
(·Oiif.d, 1 r"'r,i",n ji; 'iv,n to t:1 81'L~C,,:"h~.·tr:~lltior., In 'lny I'ltilt 
XCi'",;", ,,{·r.l' .1.,gt (lj[,Sl!>';{'kn t, ,1' unit y )Il~:r.·) .; c, CfI1;·: i'Ttwn 1"h:;L 
ttl l:t, C'C;'J~ll~t-3..(".' ',IL "'11' fi':"~, .1 -l:·hc t.r·lf.sf,I' ,cU~l':)r i:=. ·,!<':1.1'1.1 
t) fi~qt orJ'}" clt~1" r ;:-:id. . It' t. .. : 11 -3t-tr' ff r ::".1rf'-lC' 3 'lei fluid 
v lo.;ii. l -;[ <OJ. [·ur::. tL'Jt, tl r,· rl;,· .. lJ,'~i!).:,c.:.ll·lc i.r;C[1111. inr-Ltr,_,;t 
t(''''ncr'.~r r~·-J:>r;. ,"':; L ;",Ih l' L:" ;01 C.L,:], ~~c.h -,))"],1 +h,. fl(,;" -
;. rt':::S':o-t;: jjl:~ n~ :.O:-l-' ~iJ1.1.3T/:' it) I.l' ". rlt ~Jr')'.L:bi t-tvc:.. ~Jr "p!::J.r .. dr·o·~3 . 
t,'Jrt 1 r"r,:.r._ , 1'1 ir Ci . tr'1 y ,;:;f··:c f"IP':["C'':.. .'>\:'j < +,,) th::: c")()l:int;- Q:r 
rl.c!r !f: ~"),htitCl~;:~rl t-t) ~O:T(r !.'f:~~'·l :[,"1t,IJ-'-\,;S ·.~_n-l. ~~':-llr'P is "l'~[f' liksly 
+) r';"'!c'Y'Ler' te, 
(Ire tr.~ ::M:;:.s <.:1' I' it': i"'J"-'Y',i!1:; (',;r;,~· . .id"c8t.:·'.)r:s, " c:n 1ss- f1o'\'. 
1.1'- l~'r "X:1'! . ..l3·' - :'l-;:,t r:'7:'h;i'r1l_:~_~ j..-, V"'.:LC'1 c)')l-jn,"- "'.~r fJ.o)"s i .... n·c'u~;h 
Hie t.,b(,;~~ ','r:f' dcs ·_ ln.'·: :::L'.'1.c i1 · '!:'cr".t't {::-,-;i.c:e • "S(1T'I;n L::ht)r'-ltory 
of.' Tlr},.:; .. ((,l1. ~!t ~;~~·v·.'J_~··~.l~ J""'i.)., in l,1-1E: '""l1)t.Ul" .... l oj' 19JL~·. 'T-1.:!ltn 
':'1(;:_ '~l""" "ir'~- l)n ~.i .. t·.trlL!lI;l , c()r~·.Lll.U1.)·1~3 5""11' '.,' ··~'j;'d '.,(; { lC inner 
\.111 by ."1. PTCCS"2 ':i~-r .. lol,erl b.'! t"v:; "l'GV,-C: .c·in - rub·· \:.x'1~I·my of 
El,:~rj.~. , Orli~~, 'hi.] r;()1"1 ~rur;t',;~l tn:; -?y;.: .... jr··~ 'lilit,. ~h(":; tl.1L)1 8n(lS ~ .. f'A 
' .[·;1:,8.1 into i,'11r:; ~l(c''Jrler pJ1tes ;;'"1 Q "1"<1,,':;.[' 'inl','nrlea to l·rovi.dc 
r 1 ';':xil j U .. +y -__ ·'l.i.n~;t PlS rJ"':ll E'::" ': ,H'iJrI , '!, lr'~ l"r i,Y, s t "'.-' '''f j:' 1 2t 8 -
tv~ f: con3tr!lct.icn 'f'23 C ;('::;"1' rr'(;'1'l~:0 0;" its c:rE1+,c:r str(;np;tb [~nd 
J.os['-r SllRcert:i.bilit')T t.o 'N · '.rj);_rlr~ U'Sll}tj'lP: ir:)m 'lW'v;;n he:jting, 
1'18 'nit ',v,:;:: 11h oi."'ltorl' i~(~::,+,,·· :::t. l.2k.L r~clrini7 4'el:1'12'1l'Y and 
'''r~:l l:)j~L f",r th,;r::'" 1 1!lC' pre~;: lr,: -·~:r.)f' ,~',erfcr 1a;ce ,1iY~, to f' ome 
e <J. ';.ni: , for c1ilrqb.di!~7 ovr.~r ::J r"'n ~L ..,f fl.li r : 1J.0W8 'ud (Oxh;:,IS L- "ns 
t,O::fl·" .. !'''tlres . 1;·~ res'llt,::, of .j.lp~€ t8S+S c:r"? r,rf'S8'ir.r'" it';rE'in in 
('10' lvr':1 cf 13h18f and curv,·s. 
O;:':lP rJet,1j 1s "')1(' 'E1'( Y'11 1;"': ,~'l!"m(;': vt' ;,'J~' ·JIlCl\. ,1e,·t ;J:,~'1 ':;r,,::-er 
'I:', s'·uY::. 'in fi,'lU'PS ;. s:r.r! ). '1 l' ",:.' '1"[; ~r r "cre. c·'n::::ist, of 
f3 ],').~r_ r':jr':(Jr~ stDeJ 
f 1;.'c ''18 t 8T'i n 1" T", 
t,U~C'f; .il s'-'d.~rl in t. ~h: h,c"!"'('!';:' ;;l1.t
"
s ')1' [,he 
t, .. ]..,P:,: '1,'(, 'hr)ld 10 in(>lG::; Ion,: '~n'2 ;''',re "In 
C'~lt,...r' ··J.j."1mf>+~r of 11 .. 7:' i.r:~~1 \<\"it.h ., ,~,,~lJl tl-1"i.c'{nt:p~·, of .... . ("'2c\ inrhr 
l'l'·i-J.< ,,-""cf't t.'):-,\.:O " It c()ntjn)oi,~'J , lnn~:i.tlr)j 1"11 r.i,:1.s ~C low- c.:1rhon 
8·i>;E:1. ,"'r, Y,":1.1 ;d , i'S 0'lV;;o i.n ri f -' ,X') 1 " l'!si.'ins are u. I.e l,r!ch 
t:d."'~', (~ ,.l(L i .. 1C!1 )..1." .... ,' "n'j ("'l"1.L~y :-prre':1 'll"rJ=' t:1 cirC'1'llfpren<.:8 o 
j:"1'-: 11f." of [;1;;,,ir,l.r.r-:-'t·, 1 :::.~t',ri.'1 .lor '1.'1" pntire :n1_: v,oellJ to 
l'.r; 1':;'<11e ~:'l'i1" ·T'rU.'11::il·,t:r c;r,sicl"r .. ti~n8 pr,:,v~r~t(l] f~a';h r:'10 i ce . 
---_. ,-- - -- .... 
I i 
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Tte tucos are in stagGered l1rr~nge!:J.e:lt ,lith exha',lSt - gas f].OIl 
across SE-ven banks of nine tubes each. These t ,J.bea are insei.'ted 
into punchsd hcles in the header plates and. c.l.re flame-vlelded at 
tl:.e jUllction tips, as sho';m in :'igures 1 ar:d 2. T~lis constn:.ct:J.on 
s'lOuJ,d p:~ov:La.e flexibility . Tte tube - end w'elds are exposed to ".:.he 
cooltr.g- r-.. il'" flo"('l a.nd are si:.ielded. from. tIle eyrlau.st gas . 7his 
positio:l of extendsd sm"face and welded join-:;s shc'.ud favor thg 
dm'ability of the exchaniSe:.' . 
The ,·might of this heat eY.:cha!lger, as rec9ived. frlJID the fac -
tory and as shown iT! fig\.Jxe 2, vas 25,5 po"t-J.:.ds iIlch.diES fl.anges 
£1.nd rj'o - strengthened plates covej:inG tr.,e no- flOl" faces. Before 
the e:;cchanger yas ID01'nted f'or testIne, tile fJ.ancing was changed 
to p~ovide a more convenier:t and l eak- proof :installation. The 
weiGht mie;ht '08 :::ed uced. G~" the L:se of th1nne:c me tal for tute Imlls 
and fins; but in tU,s cor....c'13c:'ion t:18rc is a questior: of d~-rabil::.tJ 
tl at requtres further l.:1VGstit3aticn . 
TES'L' SE:::'T.j'P 
A diagram of thG tORt setup is ehmm in fic;ure 3. T:!:J.e test 
e'l1.. ip~ent cons::"sted osoen'c,ially of an (;xl:aus-:'-g'1S prodr'..cer) "tl~8 
:leat- exchang8r test unit, dL'ct1ntS) floyd~e'cers, and te11pel'::!.turo- and 
p:::.'essUl"e-!ll.easurL1g in.3t:;'"U1'lEm":.s., Both the cooling air und the air 
requj.red for combu.stion were ottained from the laboratory co:r::bustion-
air supply; the respective flm18 vere controlled ·oy pressurc-regu.lnted 
butterfl~' va] ves. 'Ehe cooling air flo~.,ed ti.1ToUgh the tubel3 and. the 
eYhaust g'1S flm'led across the tubes of the excmrger . Flovr rates 
"l10re Jii.oc,G'.lrod upstream from the exc~.anger by mear:s of cali bratcd thi n -
plate orifices installed acco,ding to A.S .M.E . spec:'fications . 
Entrance a:ld exit flu.id.. tempe.r9.tures were measured by -:;}J.ermo-
couples placed across e2.ch flol{ section a'l:. d.istar.ccs from t.'1e core 
faces [is shmm by figure 4 . Coolin[!,-air te:m:[Jerat1.L'eS ~'le.!.'e indj -
ca'~ed on [i solf- bal,l.Dcing, direct - rE;afl.ir:8 ~0';j0nt:LGm~tor: oxhc.nst -
gc.s terrr~oro.tures woro ind.icated on a manLlally balanced pot ontio![,e1ior . 
In the exhaust s-:;ream ''lOre q'..ladruplo-shiclded chromel-alUt"TLel tnermo-
couples) three at the entre.nce of tho heat eXCHanger and throe at 
the e:d t . One of each sot of three '·las a General Electric ~~he:('ll1o­
couple ; tho other tIm ,",oro constl'uc":;ed at this laboratory '-lith a 
spiral shield of fo'11' tunes . Tl1e rca::lings o'btained from tho three 
tho:ITiocou~les at each station were in sood a(jyoement. Unshielded 
iron- constant, n t~ermocoaJ?les 'iere ased in the coolinG-air stream, 
two at tho upstream side of the e~0hanger and sots of six placod 
dia50I'.nlly across each of two sections dmms-:.r0aill frOID the oxchanser . 
'the t8st.lU'it Vf::t,S 1~r:Glnse(l "in 8Jl inf3tJlr·ti..r12' rp.'lEnt 2 inC(18S 
t.:li r::k . rh c • inSll1qtion '.'l"P, '-xt?nrl~cl '1J.O("1;' e"c 1 ,-'I'lCt l)cyoni .111 
4 .1'-'r'!lr)CJ'li~18 st;~t.i')r.c; tCl rr .vsnt ·:=:rr0J' '-)UE" to h~.qt 1:155F'5 to U1'" 
I':l{)rH, T'18 ;.ntire dust ')e+··'··)(''1 t"H~ exl''1LH~t·-''.,:; pl'r;cid.eer '11 d ;:,'LF) 
te::;i ,nit- 'P.'1f" ins'~l;:ted In th'3 [;!j11e Y:1::mner . .Jpstrf"'l of Or ':' t f 
",,, 't'o-"'l""tr'~~l c.;p~ l' )71.<: (C:+-=1tl'on C) ,"c're 'r.-iYl·n;" l-."'f·fl""~1" ir:;rJi·-
",_. . • .'~ I j.. . _, I." ,_ •• '-' ~.' 1..1 .I. ......... . ~ .:-. t) . L..'!i L... _ .... 
("3l,'-: i_l1 fj;-:'JI''': i~. W'ien til" 8,:1In,)st - [,98 h'nrerl1'lr,-, "':"l:'" hif '~l 
(1 r :,"') ,,' .L. r • lCr,()(J .1') -'-:1" i (/";C'''"'cr1 t-P'))' 'Y"l+1'''''''' ,,". "'t'1t'(lt (. "':1'" ... \... J t .... ) ....... ).... ,_ t -....... --..' ._ I.. . ". • '... ,t l? ' •. L .J.'Y I 
~1~)')',-r !LO i' 1'-):',""'1' i'I " " t·lr. ·l·'·'ol·C"t· ... :j ·t"m Pt'''t'I'''''' "'I f1t-.-'1.+1· n.·.·, "\ . , ,-""... _ _ ~ I'... 'l c\ ... .l ... ..,,' '-'. -;1~1.J .• • ..... _ ; .., u 
,.1;8 1.iffcT·'nC'3 jjJ -:11 ~C2t':~1 L·~I~. r'~t-ur~::E: .'''Sr''''l"vi. ·!.i.Vl F.:Y~'mst­
,''"l~' i,;::!lljl. t'''' I.nr· '1n'~ -'-';'-11:;, '.:1 '·11 C'1.i:,r" Le:=;s 1 '~1! 2 ;)r.:rccnt of 1..h,-
Cl,,)] i.r:; - 'llX te i1';·"r"i: Ire y-:.:",r~. [,. inc'~ "Jr". in~ ,} L~, r :ll " OJ: 1 ,,'" (~\lr;t 
·qils rI'e".~<-~rrt-jed ~-l8'""!t. lo:.s nr' 3'1f'.r·lC.~~n-r fi~'l---:nil·I.lr\; to Cql.1f,'~ .~,):rp­
r'i:,~ 1.' 'i"r-,:,;> r3-l-.'-r-·,~ dr:.J., , ~ JE. (; .~Jl\:ruJcs jp le:!1(Jsra.r 11'0 i.n·l:tc,1(i',)Uf 
1;e"-'8?"-n f't3+'~OC'E; '"1 C1r," C if' ')ttY'l..blJt,~~ri to :c::;'ha-tLoL fr')"'] t-1,(> 
C.1V!Y,f;tj·,"'/ l'."lrL:c j.d·lL:: oJ i:, ("Xci1'lJi ":1 to t." Lh(~r;l(lC':U,;l·:;S ~,t 
Sf '1+ I)Y ;- n ) 1'1'3 t I',! '!')("" 11 l(>~' ,1\ sr,"i:.-i)!"' ::.; c-J'11d :'ot :-)F thJ.s 
nL'f·clprj reC;',138 u:;' tnE s:'ip.1:1~r,'T effec~_· '.,r t~18 Q.'~f11E"5 ::'n,1 i..ne 
in t~rvr'r! Ln,~' S'rJ) 811-"),,,;, '[:J-, t "'11- 81'·1.-( )1'(:: l·ls:;" . gS c:n'lJ.11L·to.:d~ fr')Yn 
'.";'"n"Ot"'t'ir r:' .. or;t;-L:lr~':J fror. E;t".tiol;S .'\ g':i ',J, . .J(C'("l'.':·.'f~ it ,/;1.:; :1.'3f:~~'l(.j 
t.."l;l t p'iJ,:-t.i'~[llly 01.11]'11 rr:t:li i 'L')l~ e£'fc"!ctf,'x-i r;1fC' ""t J:::8 ""<, i:',o 
s1,"L.onc 8{1rl t(':~t. t.1":::; r~rro[' (La to y"vlj,·:l.tliJr, ,,("',1(1. bl, c'!IJCc1e,-l 1r: 
p,.) t,::nrJ,:r8.L~lrr~ (i.i.i"fr~r";!.ce , 
Si .,t i c J.. reS5.).res IJp"tr'" II Dwl d')"i,nstr,?[l·r. IrO~:1 ti1e 8XC:1.:m;-;er 
v~rc 'nea.::;· rS'rl in botn f11.li.'1 3tr8'~-:-lf for ct·,tiOY:f ,,-I ·list.·~lnCc;p. from 
t:v" core laces "iv'n in fj"llr r II , st C'l"[) :=:t ... ~t.i.')I1 A."t-r:srurs 11.1J 
v.~o inst311p J .,t thr- CC'1t,cr of' c'('~ {"C« 'Jl" ttlr rr'ct."ng'llar s:,cLion . 
'::':1·,' IOl:r t8)S ot e';C'l ". ct.-jon we""e c,n n:·'('t~~·: tlr""ou~'!:1 R lJie~,om-:-t,e~' 
r-i.. ~ +0 8. rnar',~n')te"':', :'.")Y',,~s,-."'1":. - t1:) '+.1.t-LO[1S -,':';:,l't. b:,t,,''-:'er. )-.' 8Y"'nO -
Cl)ul1.; sb:rti onE> aD,! i:.11C n C'l'W"eY' , 
Tty, h.sis C'DIl<ji:'t-jui' J2 s"ri;s of :::'Ilr;:~ t'1.'lt ir.yclv"~;l '3 t"t,'l l 
'If '1(-" ·ut 90 IKHlY'2 ··,f tu,tj_il' L.i.-.1; . In "ftr·t, c;D:r j ,J ! :,.; Il.l irl ''.\ i .llt. 
f. ' u: .,nor \: 1 t FlO-: rl~l ') t' J ,. (' ,E:~t '1.(''' ?::; '1'1~:' ib"I. ""~"I trl~.' ,Y'FlJj st- y,as 
'1tr1TlCC, i:t:"lt ·.r~'tll:"· '::'f' '.J')! ' j '~'lin~a8r'_~I._,\rf, 0:£ ,'1b)Ht ?CiU.J 1" by 
('.l ... ·;.l?·irll .. tJ' ,q~"lt:iIJnt -).~.' (~.E"I)-~-i11.-' f: 1'-' 11 ~ '.0 t.) t~l{' ~ ~"-~J.n.l'Sr - E~!'1E~ 
p r :)1' J (":r • '.':l_ co·)}i., ~- ., irirlt Lf In; '. rod ,H' , t·w,) C;'l no IJ cun t r\j 11\:-::1. , 
Y'·:l, ... iYlc..;! !-;<-'1r1y c·)n:ot1.Lt. :1t U~O it' ~ lt)c :F G1I'OIl/'101t t11,; t,3si'; . 
'ilL (','·1- ',1.: ' r':;ti) of t,l) ,"Y1:~llSt '-~18 vari .cl fl~')'" (j . Cl):. to \.I <\.)?;' 
rLrn l:i!JP ':m t1' ~"~l1.'12t'-?"';:i t.>jJ!.,:r2.·,lJrU~ LSl1', '1 , 
Y',' 8.P roY:iJprlr,,~ (:.xt'.1l1st·-~~"'-c; .flr)·,rf, tLq,Jj,rnxil)1t,_ c,)olinr;-
8:ir flO',.:,; , an 1 tn;.: 1 "!1' of ~jqs- .i.n1"t:, tCrill' ,J TLIJ,l'cf Ll~' cl "lX'· O".i.V':"d 
j.n t.h. f(llli)'!in.~ b'rL : 
. -.J 
Aft:.:.r t'!~:1 + S+IS , t '.- )l~i"t li,~{i C;t' ct(' .. d i't)t' J ~V'l 'f.. "_i.T"'(": r 1. 
J"r-SE,lE' (,1' l( illCn.5 "f 'hrC.lI'Y . 1<.. 1,_'l!.:f ;<1:" -L":)(' ':';d in t'l 
.'1 1/,1;,(; :jCll'1'i , ir. th,· 
; l'(-,,;P~ 'Ire OJ )L .Lrcflr~s 
cc}r:j Jl'':Y)~ ... r b~; t ~ f31 i.f::,,·yt J t, rtk t.;·q~l fr:; ind iL 
(,'C!3].n~Y L8"r :::J. l'J:.';l"P . :.lr"(~'~r i..nr,L?3::'-t,· ~t 
or ;'1er('~n;r , the T::,qsH'cd no;' t' r;)l,';: ~'l.i~: ~ 
O. JU] )0 l''''d ~ sr seconri , 
~.~.b'J11t 
ALl t; .. '3 lrr.l"ort"n i ; ri::!t..l obt;>i:)Od in t:..,'!"s +.~,ct::; :ll'! s,I'l"'1.r~zecl 
ir 1 -",hI", 1. 
: 1 
.J 
J en ~i' :lt_tc ~"rt f.~:::'l·L';:' .~;.j ]'1:1j!"; ''It . I1tr''1nf~'- ~:,' t.·v·C··to;~1."··!, ('1 . ~-f'7 
l'!) <j,) 1·) tp) 
1emperatU[,8 
equ :It.Lon, 
;1\-Qt,in; 8~fe: t i venpss of ex.:: 1311;;er , 
o de~citj 0: carlinG ?ir rsl~tiv~ t~ 5t~nj8rd nt~osnhGric 
r.lPDT.i.ty of C.U7:/--:, (F~/((,J n) 
p 
.ieD'dt:' ot S",hRust f8~: at ]:)OCo F, 2)o~)2 hches of 'Tlerc'.1l·Y 
"md " fuel - 8ir r~ih() of OrOQ~ [(OJ)],:))' Ih)/(cu ftfl 
rl ('ool L t1": a.~r 
(' e'y~'3.ust -;:~ S 
(.:Ir..:. ~ll tr~;n('e 
r~x l,,:xit 
n:e"rnal fel'fJrm:o.nce 
Figure S shows A. 1 l-.Jt ,)f t.he hea-'- dissil--:,-terJ by the eXh21 "t 
ras sg8..i.nst the "1e1.t :lbscrter-' hy the coolinr 3.:Lr. A value of 
~.2~1 was us~d for tJlS s0ecific ~eat of the c00linp- 8ir and values 
rangins fro~ O.~5h to O.~7L ~er~ ~se~ for thp spec~fic ne~L of the 
-;;XhDU[3t g3s dep::ndinc~ Ol} l h.": a:7F:y ,"we tempen.T..1.J.re . The points in 
t.bL.i fj-fH'P ',"[pr.· cnlc'dAt,,>d frc.Y'l the rElatiorJs 
'( 
':';'.8 s.-"'ci.fic teAt of CX'11.l.lst E" ... : W~,E' ~f"S',m~l' I}C] ;:;'')1'] .".[~ t:at of 
"'ir b2.r:'l~.1:'G ')i the Ext.rc'~e 1(;·<3''1[';e88 of -I:,:le t:Xl1"l.U.st - ('~3~1 ,dx.r,ures-
~n "xC';ss of he" t, '1.r::sorb"d by thE' cO'JJ.i:l'·" air oysr t;13t r1i.sciIJ·,.,terJ 
]-.;V Lh8 P'}:'lUSt g"s ?t t~8 hi.:·h.Y '18o:;t flf)l!'s J.3 ,c:,710V'Yl i:1 t:"o fi.r~lre . 
J"r~r, ('.,,\1.\[:'3 of -i:1:1is lj Ecref. "'nc~- if' 1..>::-'0 J"'bly in t 1(" r'Y'1'h.st'- ;'::J.s ~",r",r m, 
P.[,.l f!')r t.his r88.fOn tne i:.r~en·al ;;el '['oT'1lar c·;.. hp.'" b '8n t,v?lu"i-e 1 from 
me~purr'lrJer.t.3 on ·!.:lP coolin;r- i'!ir s:L(~8 > 
11':: fLgurt· f; i-; S'1Vtl!: t'~e !le"t O'.1tof'11 L or t 18 hp'lL '3XC-'l.'lnger 
£,}0' I:" 1 ,'1 c-"inst cfJoJinr'- 'Jir flo'i' .~o.r CX:18l)si - .;"'0 f},),\":[; of ")r'O\) , 
':)L.JU , ' -.1'1-.1 72,-:( ~..io,u,rlE l '7T :l.nr ;-1.:,; fjr [lr' ,3nLr-:rr,cP- cP;:lt,Platur r 
cj.ii'-·r rc,,, of lr~c}')'J c . ["'efj,·- ·plrs '-'L ',e;t 0'1tpI1t, "rr' tp v .",lur;s 
of II€: 'l.~. ·'tLsorl~ c~(l 1)" t:1C ce·,)]j n,~ '1 ir '1~, r;.'fT:rm t,,·:' i'.:-'CYIl t,,; ~1 1.'1 t '1 
Of LAi fl.:d ." t ~n '=:x '1'~US'~ - ,~!li:. '?n t l''''r~('u -LCI"L r-:t l''''C f);.' ::)("1 t I,J();)) F 
COrrE;c~r:,rj to 0.n e'n +r '1 ;'lr;E: - iJ;;;:1jJs~~tln di. lE:!' n.Ct: 0.1.' lr;OCO F . i l1C 
cOr.tEs""ton ''''1f' :l<'l.d; b.l rr:·.)?nS 01' t:,e i'Gll~w icc' r"l':d'~()n: 
1'h:. corr_p>} an ding tt;~Over'1tur8 r ':'se of t :1':' coolim; ai:' is ::-:10,"'11 in 
fi'Y<).r3 7. Eya;nin~tion of f;,lllr<:::8 6 J.nd 7 inrJi.c.--,tCf: g cooli1'1P'- .'1ir 
tern·,eratu~'f:: ris:.: 0.::- 4058 F And .'1 heed, C.lti,ut )f 29; , UCU Bt·j p.<:r 
l:O'.1r i\)r an E.:X I18.Ust- S'lE' fl0;'[ rlt-,E; of 7200 ~')[ln-is r'er hO'Jr' (carre-
St cmdLng to l"nC;.Lne op':;r'lUon 1.t ""PI rOYim8tely 1(,00 hI') 'lnd jor a 
C'oo]jnf'l - 3ir flow of 30CO ]'o11nds lpn' nour . t.t Lr.e ScHill=' coobn ' - air 
flo'!' but 'n Lt)) an t;yl1'111:3t - ,:ilR flc)w of 4U)0 ~jUU'1, E' f)cr hO,lr tns 
coo}j (] ~ , - ai.r tem;.)t;l"'1tU)"E·, l'is'oi;:; jc:;'Oo F 1.I,d i:l~,:: l'eat O'lt")Ut is 
2 r:: r:; , OOu Btd [.er i101lr . 
}"1(: cocli'1'~ ,1nd he<:!tl.nc; 8If8c-ti'l""nc~s of iht 
fund lorl of it;:; fbid flows i" f;~()Vn in fJp11re H. 
(,fE'E'ci:i V3~l:S'" i~ d8fin,'.j "IS 
( 'T'. '. 
- "-'OJ 
. en 
8xchanr;er 2~ r! 
'l"hn 'Jeatinr; 
Br·C"!,U:5(. ttl .. is)ll;~,::.rqL.'lr'- "'jr,,)Gurr·':I'.,nt.s l~1J. t:1' cO(llhl['- 'lil" side ,'}rc. 
consid,·rurJ i!lOl',J r'-li81-1.~ t1:.:n tllOSI..o on tK (::xh{:·.lS~ - '~""f; si.ri~ , t.ill.; 
cnolin~ eff0ctivan~ss i~ derin~d q S 











i.3 :>ht3.ir:ed frcm i"he he':1t- bal'mce e'1ua-, 
ti~~l,r,~ ~ i:: h!"1SC,' c'r d<'t' 1 fur '::Y;-,9~ .~,-·t- ·snlTqr:ce t8r:J.f.-e:r(lt'lre~; of 
IS)!'o t to F-:~C)o F .' '0\.1:. tt s:'·~)111 ~ <'>t-J ly for ·::n+-r::tr..C:B te~lper8.t'lre.'3 
of , ~,)(, ±2CO( F v,i'U )1it c.:c;.cj(;'lfl ,?nor. 'lhe "e::t- :'r.qn8.fer }~rocess 
is 01'" sJi;\1tly ,q.f1e~ted in Pus ,eTtjJerature r"'n;,;c by Lhe v8r::'l.-
ti()i! 'Ni.kl te:-:"pe,'at u'e of th'" C "T,loinptil.'n C'f r Wf:ic21 r:ropertief' 
of the fl~j,i~ involved. 
,:11'" ::on'('I'.;,t~ In of c:)ol:i" -- 'li~' iJrc=~ "'El;re-'3rop (;'1t:: 'is shorn 
LJ'1 l'i ',r'2. 9. necu["(2 +:K' [lj'e~'511re drop js no+: on'~y ') f'1.Dctlo:. of' 
V'8;, ",t flm" hl; t ",lsG 1. ['metj on )1' (.18··'S j t'-::;!}.'3,~j;-"e, t11E:' ~:xperimr'ntql 
:13[" "r., '.,xprr::;3sfd in terns (jf o,;nll'Jal1Jai.o2 And plotLed::,,"'!,inst 
GCX/o.:1'10 T'h f'~l")Jl"''1t 1.1'2 V'<1,; r10riv(>1 fl':)rn prf:ssure- drop 
e':j,11l..i.. 'ns i i'r8J:" i!~ J'efr-:r"llc" '7 'J'J j;; v"l.lid"TPd by t.l\." l.nctc of 
sc"~te' sr~OW:1 iE t'lis cC!'Y'r-.l;'tiun> The rf,lationsrlil) tlms e~t"lr ­
li S lI::rl is r';lJloLt,'J 1.., fl."uee ll) OTi 10 P, 1 r,U; '1: .Le p,qrec with the 
(;', ,c' ',+ J.olla1 c00r~1irat,E.s "nr] lor v"!r~. rn.lS V3.1UdS of 'J'ex/0en "'lir;l , 
.for til" coo ling air> 'lr'c e,.;1a1 to 0r less th8~1 uni t'l . The e.ffcct 
'~'{) ;,re::;sllre <rof. I):'~ t ,18 :ensi ty r:nn:sp in thE eXCrlaal7er is feer- to 
~e ~~iLe norrcciq~leo 
H':i~-lrc3 11 )"J 12 p~rt'l:;"n to -:::'18 pr"'s""re droiJ of the 8x1i:mst 
'Tas ;,(,1'-)8S ths ~>xci:-n~r-r r.n'''I 1'"0 'u."'l:.pous to fif1llr"'s 9 and 12, 
:':iosr:;-:::+iv~::1.\T. In thj~: C"lbf U:.~ Ir'lh1r~s of (Pe ) II(pf'J are 
eX en 
rre'ltor thA.n udit~· foT' n.)r~i'iOr~1eL:lell]o:" , :)(c,"'use the density of the 
~3S lncrp~sP3 w~Fn it flows through tho exch"ngcr. Figure 11 
~~'10;';~::t gl'e8.t""~ f'c~'tt",r of the tsst dgta t.han SrlOiVIl in figure 9 
(.",1' t e' C ;(,lir.:" ;,jr j f'l1rt'l~r"'!('re t .. 1S cX';orsnt c. l ,)~~ "~e ' ·.-;~,i 
(\ ,. 
"S fs ,r 'j +(, 0~::;+ -,-',i t PI! G1t". , ie' ro=>-;.t"I' 1:-:m thcar:r "'G'J L i.n It. -, 
c"'!' . i,,) r\ef':n,~+'" '2'x,)lq[l"'tl"i em 1:-. oi'frrrc..: for i;18r,:: C')'1 i+,l.'ln,' , 
"U '''V 1' , 1ur ir,"" 'VIe t8~:ts it. 'N1~ n,1.scl t.:l.qC, 'Hyler sO"'J.e test C)lldi -
i .lv'::-'" 'i.c;tlin'.:: sound '." ' 1~ r-r:xluccd ~Jy I,;] .. '''' 1'1 W I):' the PY .. "u::;+ 
J~' 8 COS': t' f :XC :vm ~U' 'l,u':>C8 , 1.'111 S C )llG1. "io"} Viti: '1 t tE.rrbr ! by 
rl' j~C' !)t'h<J.V10-C o~' t~P, :a':ln:YlletpI'S t'V'\ 'np'lfl,'l'f!(' t:"e i.rffSllr;::. ("11'u; 
,I-+",j wt~.L J ~n ' the r,)rs,·~()j.ll - c i .lns'Ld3r.qti.':ns, ii, c"'n l-'f rt:1 r'J'] I".lFt 
1.1' ('1L"V~" 0;" Lj-lrr' 1:' r :, rf'ser~t the ts-::t vgl'.lE:.s (If tJr<::",:~'ll'e (lro,' 
"i.tq:Ln ~ r' -Lnc~ of ':', 'ltcr . 
'\.I,t~l'lU ,"I t'l',' l}leri:Vl] Rn,'J t.i'~8 i.Jl'r~::"f'll·"-clr'Jl) i)i:-rf'Jr:C''ll'!cer ~)V),.;1'l 
;n _i ';~r{-,~ oS , 7 , (1 , l~J , ':1~·'1 ]'2 'lI'3 ~~j\rc~1 for 1:'1~ t.'st p,X .. ('l-'1!""'"j:;r 
'; i.l." 'I 110- flo" l(.'n~:·';l of ',~.T: 'in h':3 , Vi.? ClJrvE.S '.r,=" ()~' c.)1.1r[,~ , 
rl..' ,LL~'l::18 t,) an: n _fl.)~v It..:(.,;tll of an Ct.h~l~{li;:;e i.:'lt'!'ltiC81 _xc:."r> ('1' 
if +:,:" hOlt cn~t l.t .1!0"'t. "It rl t: C' flld.d fl""'f; C:'e) 1n~ 
... " tCf"t 
J 
'" 
,r "t x 
.Jr ... 12 . 7r.~ 
x 
''1 i rt 
l· .~ l. .nc .e r • 
I ) ('("Je.t' tJ d( ... tecl~:i.J.'-~ +~1(-' ('·";')li~"!- - 1.jl' Jr l f':" ... l:t(' (11'0,. ~C!'Of)~" 
Ll') f.:',cl 'l'.' e l' fro"ll fif,"r~ IJ '11:1. n t;',t; "Jli)~'1"] :lE:rf'Jr':1'ln('f 'lee} t 18 
~;Y'tr;1n(";,' 1('llp0 r"L'lre "'r'! ~r_:_:-;'trc: uf til '.'XC'L1n'·~~' ar,. ~l;O':.11, .Lt 
:i.0 n ~C':[ s.'lr,V i':nt. t ,:::-' tu.r··~~ 0 ~n '1r1d J,,)j.J, n ry_ fi.r E-l v'lln t . ' . 
-I~" V'll.i' ;,f ,J :I1 is nht") in c1 1'r ... 'm th<. krlO\'JL "[1'1 r' ilCl t _ np r'l C J [" 
';"""1 
1 ( \., ::l) 
t..11 (J) 
1..1'R 
1 -I- ----- ---
(T::t) + ),(0 
~.n 
8lnn:: +h~ v'11u; (y~' ,1 i2 )'VLr".'· SOll _ t , Lt is "t>SlJ.J:l,'0 ('(lJ.:'l to 
• Cl 
z· l'J .,",1 t;l'.' eq ___ lat.lon is sJlv _:.1 for 3. first Bd:roxiil8tin!; of 
O~:J'J 'J'[' '.'h :.en -":1 '(t '1;"'1-' li.~j to figu r';; 10 toP": t·!-1'.r y. i tl-J th ... ' kn()wn 
"1.1'1_ of cc;(llL1r:- :1~l.r flo"[ ::;l-.;S '1 v ·31'.J:3 of O.:rjL\Pa ' T'ris.T~l'J.e 
'. f 'Jor.'r1~,).c: j.s"· vi d .. ,] oy :J,~'1 t,) o'~tairJ '1. i'iu:t P~\ r oxhl-1tion 
0" t('::: , ',iCil if) 21:)f)tH.'lr· .. ·j "1 ·~q·l,t.io~i (1) for '1 SI3COD'l .3p\ .. rox-
':'-, .... _!'J"'!1 j,s Gm~11 c:xc~[t rd~ !li,,'l-J ;:ltjtul~s . Or(~inaril,y , th .. r,:j'or-' , 
,_ A . ..:._ 
tifs "roc,;s~.' of' Sl.lcc.:ssiv,..: !lJ_.proxi.l~1ti.:)r. i ~ 1 h,d t,,_ J to on :' or two 
r· ;., t L ;' .' .X! S • 
I!I',; ~lS, of f'i". !Jr.:; 10 ~.:l rJ ~tcr"1LTlin.~ til<: ·~o(llin_ -Air :,)r(:spuro: 
dr"i' i:; 'j J.l'lsL rot 'J 'r:J "lrl ,.':;;ro"~.; l~; i~: l'h:i.('li! is ,':"!~:s~l"a,:;r) til'"'t 1.1" 
fo11...:.).1.",· Oi):T"lt-i.ll", ,')p.di..th1n:; 1'. k:-jf)·:'n. 
'I. '·:,)}.in"' - o'ljl· 
2. ';tn~ .19t - ;'<"8 
.fl.rl ·~' , .j(JI1Y'!1.~S , ' .... r' h/ .. rJ r 
'n "1".£""<;' ('.; t ';1' r '0 +" ~' . ..!, 
"3,. ,,"'11 "I i .c:t-- '"if: J.] '):'J J ~J()' J!J(i ~~,; ;;" r ;1')'lT 
(, ;1 
), . 1.:'''\i:lii''.1I~ - 1ir .;{.,i .!. " ;~I,C .. tJr .. :···~~tt· . • i{!c~l..!~· 
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i" . '[",,' )~"cv '" ·.;I~, _.::l, j 'l' 1.'," t .".' J"I" '11' r ., t :, )., [, 11' ..... / ) 
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'~cr'l ell. t.O z,:;ro . 1"1, .• n fro';; it,)!,tS :) 'IT' 1 'r "!n·:'! 
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6p~ js "isf!1'l'nd 
<,1 
' q P) hun (J): 
11 . 2 
O , ~16 
8 . 1 (first trill ) 
1L I~ S:;'CO'l J ~'~)rJrovj;nlt.ion of 0c:/a,::n C8'1 nm; be.; obtA.inf;;(: L'o'll 




:l .L 15 13, :) ,_'x X (j . )~O 
·j,:.n 
1 .550 JJ)h + 
0. 567 (sr conrl trial ) 
llS + 400 
12 . ['rom j.t-i,M.S J '1nd 1J 'lX'1 f'L.!'1T."3 10 : 
1 ") • 
....L..( • • 
n 
'j~H },r0(:."iurf) ih h·~ folJ:Y:l(-C} i,l th-v l,IS·· of fir-~'Y'", 12 t o ()bt':1in 
t'-l~, ")xh~. )st'- F~'S pr·,E:~l.lr; crol' is ~jjmi.J ::JI' to tl1~t f0 -;"l.Oi':~.cl ~n obt:lin-
j.n., t~u cooli,jg- eir pl"_SSlJr'o jl'oJ) fr'x f'if1H'" I' 0 [:.8 xit- to-
..::'1tranC'3 Oit..Jl<"'jty- r'ltic r:l1t.i,)flsn i. tJ for the ,~'{li"'lSt - ,'.'1S si(~\:.·. of LlJe 
<.:zc~"an'-.:;r d:Lfft~rs fro·rt V-:gt f01 ' t.:1E. C()Oljr:g- 2i.r 8i-'.:: "rl'i is .~y.:·rl:.~'s,:.:d 
~- s i'li 11owfl : 
( ,.'t. ) 
. '1X 
---- . 
( /)l. ).-:.n 
1 -
12 
L r:lP. ir.e:';;} 'l.'. O'.lt"'ut of' ~}1G ~lI\CA ':'~\1-9 1\. ox 181st -:1e::t. E'Xc!:"l.'1[=r 
',v:;.r 2.s'?,')'.iO ~ b 1''31' !-tour ..,t ,1 c:')ljne;'- 1i.. i'~o';,r of 3)Oc :'oLmcs 1~8J' 
'1 J -'1' 1r,·: -".r.. "'X:FIU.3t, - sA.S f~.oV' of u.(f)O ~ ounds pe:~ (leur , TYe t. L s -
"')-'" ·II',',.);', lln:'pr fI.'lose co :(ht i.e;l1s, ";er·" ~_) iuchui:.:f etcr .,'or 
t:j2 C.l 11l':.~'J.l.r 8T. 58 - 1"V81 dSllS · t.y CO,\. 7/"5 lu/ cu l't ) 8'1,i 2 . C: :i.rcilPs 
uf 1,3tt...I' for tnt) '?.hA.Llst ,'1.c; ;rc 1500° ~' 8r.1 2"' . 92 i~lCr.80 or' msrcur y . 
2 . ,\ft:.:r 9(: \'(.111""8 o~' ')! ET1.tioD Lhe :,eqt C~.Yc.1,'ln,.~f'r , althJugh 
rV~Gt~uct~~ of lC~ -clltJn stral J s~oRcd ro st:~s 01 f~i2urr from 
th.-;:r":i-,l Stl'.fS iml X?,; '",::'T CY!Janst ~ ~'1}.r::-,tl1f'2S un to 1500° } , 
3. TII~r were no ind~c~tl,'n8 after t~0 t~St8 t~at ul~es of 
th'i.r.nr::r '1<11 ~f' Cl 'J l.r: rl ,1, l;,-le hc8n us-:;rJ and th,.l w~ir;ht I'1.'cl.lC'C'i f r o'! 
t :1': piE s·~n t ',.q l..!c 0f (.;: , :) : 01.~:~.13. 
'\ircraj't F:n.~';r:e ~~d~e"".rch Y'3-"'crto"Y , 
:<~ti.G!JJ.~. ~<V;.~;OI',· C0IT.ni..ttr..-:. fur AeroL11.lltics , 
C1cv,?la I;:: , 011..-;'::> 
J. i:a.r+inclL,:t . ;: . , ";c~nJ .rr J S . r . , "urnn , E. r ' J ,~nci 
}'021tt-T , L ':. 11':. : 11.'1 ]r.'1(~~~i61tion II Urcr;;.ft :k'atiO'l's. 
III - . c.:'" ll' ~d 1.u:: L r.~l:i c L'i ;''::l'':'·,):::l1nC''L of Douh le- T'lhc 
~l~tt E~{ci ... ·'lnr:~rsC) ~\~A.C.'''' l:'~"~ , 1942 . 
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Cool- Coollng-alr t em.- Heat Exhaust-
108- nerature -added gas flow 
.tr At At Rise, to rat.e, We 
flo. entr- exit, ATa cooling 
rate, (~c)' (T.)ex a1r, Ha 
W. 
• en 
(lb/ (OF) (OF) (op) (Btu/ (lb/hr) 
hr) hr) 
~530 78 ~75 297 252 ,000 ~620 
3575 77 375 298 256,000 ~685 
3660 67 262 195 172,000 ~680 
~660 67 253 196 173,000 ~680 
~600 67 298 2~1 200,000 ~600 
~600 68 ~15 :::47 213,000 ~600 
5435 64 169 105 136,000 3495 
5490 64 174 110 145,000 3495 
5395 M 210 146 189,000 3480 
5405 63 213 150 195,000 3480 
5250 63 268 205 259,000 3345 
5250 63 265 202 255,000 3450 
5480 65 289 224 295,000 3495 
5425 64 290 226 295,000 ~4e5 
7235 60 160 100 173,000 34~5 
7200 60 162 102 176,000 ~4~5 
7250 81 193 1~2 230,000 ~345 
7210 62 196 134 232,000 ~345 
7165 63 239 176 302,000 ~425 
7265 84 245 181 316,000 3390 
7265 63 227 164 286,000 ~425 
7260 65 2~2 ~67 291,000 ~505 
9380 60 13& 76 171,000 ~490 
9275 62 IBB 106 236,000 3390 
9250 83 171 108 240,000 3~40 
9265 64 194 130 289,000 ~335 
9255 64 197 13~ 296,000 3335 
9350 64 220 156 350,000 3390 
9200 65 222 157 347,000 333.~ 
3410 67 262 195 160,000 5345 
3405 67 266 199 163,:>00 5345 
3410 6~ ~28 259 212,000 5405 
3410 68 329 261 214,000 5395 
3415 70 381 311 255,000 5415 
.)580 72 389 317 2'13,000 5355 
3595 72 389 317 274,000 5315 
5505 70 311 241 319,000 5415 
5505 70 309 239 316,000 5405 
5500 69 272 203 268,000 5385 
5495 67 229 162 214,000 !)J95 
5495 67 228 161 21~,OOO 5395 
5290 72 327 255 324,roO 5300 
5295 72 327 255 324,000 5335 
5280 70 326 256 325,000 5340 
7375 67 170 103 182,000 5305 
7310 64 lE9 105 184,000 5385 
1450 62 203 141 25:::,000 5480 
7310 62 205 143 250,000 5445 
7415 61 241 180 320, COO 5485 
7345 61 241 180 317,000 5485 
7415 61 262 221 393,000 5405 
9470 56 211 155 352,<'00 5425 
9470 56 209 153 348,000 5460 
9470 .54 145 91 206,000 5530 
9470 .54 144 90 204,000 5475 
9510 55 161 106 242,000 6085 
9~0 56 183 107 241,000 6885 
9380 57 IBB 131 1295,000 6940 
9225 67 194 127 281,000 6025 
9290 68 230 162 362,000 6910 
.. ~' . '- .--- .-- l 
1'ABLB I 
SUMMARY OF TEST DATA ON lIACA TYP£ A !!t:AT EXC!!ANGER 
Exhaust-gaa ten- Sp~clrlc Heat re- Heat- Heating Temper- Coollng ;~~l1nB' ~ool108-paratu, .. heat ot Jeeted balance .ffee- ature erfec- alr 
At At nro~, exhaust by ratio, tlveness, change tlva- inlet tpre.-
entl"- ex1 t, ATe gas, CPa exhaust He/!!. ~. of ness, pre.- sure (~c)' (Te )8X f;as, He exhaust 'Ie aure, drop, !8S, (Pa)en ",p. e en 4fe I 
(op) (OF) (01') m,/6F ) (Rtu/hr) (per- (percent) (op) (per- (In. Ug (In. cent) cent) abeo- water) 
lute) 
1481 1261 220 0.272 217,000 86 0.212 256 0.183 29.46 5.8 
1488 1270 218 .273 219,000 86 .211 255 .181 29.55 6.0 
1099 935 164 .262 158,000 92 .109 179 .17~ 29.82 5.4 
1099 931 168 .262 162.000 04 • 190 180 .17 • 29.82 5.4 
1257 1067 180 .253 171,000 86 .194 211 .177 29.83 5.6 
1~~5 1142 19~ .269 187,000 BB .195 220 .1" 20.83 5.5 
820 669 151 .254 134,000 99 .139 153 .202 :n.08 8.9 
B58 697 161 .255 143,000 99 .138 163 .205 31.08 9.0 
1074 869 205 .261 186,000 90 .144 208 .206 30.68 9.? 
1091 900 191 .262 174,000 09 .146 214 .208 30.68 9.8 
1367 In9 241' .269 223,000 86 .157 280 .220 30.68 9.8 
1364 l10B 256 .269 237,000 93 .155 275 .212 30.83 10.6 
1472 1203 269 . 272 255,000 06 .159 310 .220 30.80 11.0 
1473 1204 269 .272 255 ,000 06 .160 311 .221 30.08 11.0 
928 74~ 185 .256 163,000 94 .116 197 .227 31.68 15.2 
962 763 199 .257 176,000 100 .113 199 .221 31.68 15.2 
1147 923 224 . 253 197,000 86 .121 261 .241 31.83 16.0 
1184 946 2~8 .264 210,000 91 .119 26.'> .234 31.78 16.0 
1454 1167 287 .271 266 ,000 BB .127 ~25 .234 31.93 16.9 
1485 1195 290 .272 267,000 04 .127 ~4~ .241 32.03 17.J 
1397 1108 289 .269 267,::>00 9~ .123 310 .232 32.03 16.7 
1400 1131 269 .270 254,000 07 .125 ~08 .230 ~2.48 16.6 
BBI 702 179 .255 159,000 9~ .092 192 .234 ~3.18 2~.2 
1153 915 230 .263 212,000 90 .007 265 .24~ 33.28 24.1 
1172 932 240 .264 211,000 BB .097 272 .246 3~.33 24.2 
1358 1073 285 .268 255,000 88 .100 ~23 .250 3~.53 25.l! 
1384 1086 290 .269 267,000 90 .101 ~30 .250 3~.53 25.2 
1534 1211 323 .273 299,000 85 .107 ~70 .257 ~~.68 25.7 
1537 1221 316 .?'~3 207 ,000 8~ .107 381 .259 3~.53 25.9 
9~4 013 121 .258 lCf.,OOO 104 .225 116 .134 29.58 4.5 
947 034 113 .258 15€,OOO 96 .226 118 .134 29.53 4.6 
1202 1056 146 .266 210,000 ~9 .220 147 .130 29.63 5.0 
1195 1064 131 .266 160,000 08 .231 150 .133 29.53 5.0 
1405 1256 149 .271 219,000 86 .233 175 .131 2Y.e8 5.3 
1409 1328 161 .274 236,(\()Q 06 .?~4 107 .132 29.56 6.2 
1493 1329 1(4. .274 238,000 87 .223 109 .133 29 .54 6 . 2 
1411 1224 187 . :271 2 74,000 06 .1GO 218 .163 30.93 12.0 
1412 1224 180 . 271 275,000 07 .17() 216 .161 30.03 12.0 
1233 1064 1~9 .266 :::!42,OOO 90 .174 187 .160 30.83 11.4 
1010 877 133 .260 186,000 07 .172 153 .162 3J.68 10.7 
1014 074 140 .:260 196,000 92 .170 152 .160 30.73 10.8 
1406 1294 192 .273 278,000 06 .161 224 .1!>B 30.56 12.0 
1493 1297 196 .273 285,000 88 .180 223 .156 30.56 ll.e 
1493 1~96 197 .273 287,000 B8 .100 223 .156 30.57 11.9 
836 705 131 .254 179,('00 90 .134 133 .173 31.79 16.2 
843 722 121 .255 166,000 90 .1~5 134 .173 31.79 16.0 
1073 900 1~5 .262 236,000 94 .139 175 .173 31.94 le.9 
109~ I 925 1~8 .2E2 240,000 96 .139 175 .171 31.94 17.0 1304 1106 198 .2.68 291,000 91 .145 217 .174 32.09 18.0 
1317 1103 214 .268 314,000 99 .143 215 .172 32'C'9 18.C 
1544 1315 229 .274 330,COO 86 .149 265 .179
1
32.29 18.8 




06 .122 240 .188 33.79 26.1 
1312 1110 202 . 260 296 B5 .122 239 .190 ~3.79 26.4 
0~5 731 134 .255 18g,oeO 92 .112 151 .185 33.29 23.5 
846 710 120 .255 170,000 87 .113 149 .189 33'.29 23.5 
918 795 123 .25" 218,('00 90 .123 137 .158 33.44 23.8 
920 794 127 .257 2?5,OOO 9~ .124 136 .158 3~.39 23.6 




09 .126 162 
.157 I 33.~9 24.0 
1059 I 911 140 .262 264,000 94 .128 158 .159 ~2.97 24.4 






































































COMMITTEE FOR AERONAUTICS 
Exhaust Ratio ot Ratio ot Pre •• ure 
g •• coolins· exhaust .. drop ot 
pree- aIr exIt gaa exlt coolIng 
sure and and en- aIr, 
drop. antr- trance 
"en p. AP. anee den-
den- .1tte., 
slt1ea , (Pe) 
(In. 0" ( In. 40" (Pe).n water) 
";n 
water) 
2 . 8 0.651 1.120 5.5 
2.8 .531 1.121 5.7 
1.8 .709 1.112 4.8 
1.8 .709 1.117 4.8 
1.9 .683 1.117 5.0 
1.9 .670 1.069 4.9 
1.3 .816 1.131 9.2 
1.3 .810 1.139 9,2 
1.5 .765 1.149 9.9 
1.6 .757 1.135 10.0 
1.8 .701 1.149 10.0 
1.9 .702 1.154 10.8 
2.1 .679 1.157 11.2 
2.0 .681 1.157 11.2 
1.4 .810 1.153 16.0 
1.4 .806 1.161 16.0 
1.5 .768 1.157 16.9 
1.6 .7f6 1.166 16.9 
1.8 .717 1.175 17.9 
1.9 .712 1.165 18.1 
1.8 .730 1.182 17.7 
1.8 .729 1.157 17.8 
1.4 .835 1.152 25.6 
1.5 .7BB 1.168 26.6 
1.5 .786 1.170 26.7 
1.7 .754 1.178 28.0 
1.7 .755 1.193 28.0 
1.9 .727 1.197 28.6 
1.9 .727 1.182 28.8 
3.3 .721 1.083 4.4 
3.3 .720 1.075 4.5 
4.0 .663 1.068 4.9 
4.0 .653 1.077 4.9 
4.~ .622 1.075 5.2 
4.5 .614 1.080 8.0 
4.5 .614 1.073 8.0 
4.2 .S68 1.100 12.2 
4.2 .668 1.100 t2.2 
3.8 .704 1.100 11.5 
3.3 .148 1.090 to.8 
~.3 .748 1.100 10.9 
4.4 .ES5 1.098 U.9 
4.4 .655 1.098 11.8 
4.4 .653 1.098 11.9 
3.0 .805 1.107 16.9 
3.0 .802 1.091 16.8 
3.4 .759 1.116 17.9 
3.5 .755 1.117 18.0 
3.9 .715 1.116 19.2 
3.9 .715 1.123 19.2 
4.3 .674 1.112 20.3 
4.2 .727 1.117 29.e 
4.2 .729 1.122 30.0 
3.4 .797 1.107 26.4 
3.3 .000 1.105 25.4 
4.6 .787 1.083 27.1 
4.6 .7B7 1.092 26.9 
5.2 .756 1.090 28.3 
5.4 .762 1.C'93 26.8 























































































TABLE I - Conclude d 
SIIMMARY OF TEST DATA 011 JlACA TYPE A HEAT EXCHANGER - Concluded 
Cool- Cooling-air tem- Heat ~hau.t- Exhaust-gas tem- Specific lie at re- Hent- HeatinG Temper- Cooling Coolin&"" oolinS-
lng .. Derature added gas fl ow perature hea t of Je ct ed ba lance erfec- ature effec - ai r lair 
alr IAt At Rise, to rate, We At At Drop, exhaust by r:ltio, tiveness, change ti ve- inlet res -
rlow entr- exit, AT. cooling entr- ex it, .6Te ga~ , cPe exhtiust He/ H. ~o o f ness, pres- ure rate, Ance, (Ta) a1r, Ha ~ci' (T·)Oll ga ! , He exhau!t 'Ie' aure, rop , Wa (Ta).n ex gau, (Pa).n AP. e en ATe t 
(lb/ (oP) (op) (op) (Btu/ (lb/hr) (0,,) (op) (oP) ~~~)Ibp) (Btu/hr) ( per- (percent) (0 ;, ) (per- (In . HI! ( In. hr) hr) cent) cent ) abso- "ate I') 
lute) 
9275 69 2:31 162 :361,000 6900 1267 109:3 174 0.267 :321,000 89 0.1:35 196 0.164 33 ,22 25.9 
9260 71 277 206 458, 000 6940 1495 1208 207 .27:3 392,000 86 '.145 2 42 . 170 3~ .52 27 .5 
9260 72 276 204 454,000 6915 1492 1289 203 .27:3 ~M,OOO 85 .144 241 .169 33.52 27 . 5 
7425 7 5 212 1:37 245,000 7230 992 065 127 .259 230, 000 97 .1 50 131 .14:3 32.63 16.9 
7465 74 212 138 2 48 , 000 7255 99~ 865 128 .259 241,000 n .151 1:32 .144 32.68 16.9 
7490 76 264 188 330,000 7260 1 280 1114 166 .268 323 , 000 96 . 1~7 174 .144 :32 . 9:3 18.4 
7450 71 26:3 192 3 44,000 7340 1283 1116 167 . 268 ~29,ooo 96 .159 175 .144 32 .38 t8 • 5 7~15 66 300 2M 411, 000 7220 1479 1285 194 . 273 303 , 000 93 .165 ~09 .148 32 . 30 8 . 0 
7270 66 :306 240 418,000 716~ 1492 1305 187 . 273 366,000 08 .168 214 . 151 32.35 19 .1 
5HO 7:3 355 282 369,000 7305 1492 1312 180 .273 359,000 97 .198 185 .130 ~1. 00 12 . 2 
5440 74 359 285 :373,000 7305 1494 1326 168 . 274 336, 000 90 . 200 l(!7 .132 31.00 12 .2 
3715 68 410 342 :305,000 7370 1474 1344 1~0 . 274 262 , 000 86 . 243 151 . 107 30.05 6 .4 
:3715 68 411 343 ~O6,OOO 7335 1472 1:344 128 . 274 257 , 0 00 8 4 .244 152 .11)7 :30 .05 6 .4 
7265 67 278 2 11 ~S9,OOO 5275 1477 1254 223 . 273 :321 , 000 07 .147 251 .170 32 . 25 18 .:3 
7:350 66 276 210 370,000 5290 1474 1257 217 .273 313,000 85 .148 254 .18 1 32.25 18 .1 
:3629 72 :362 290 252,000 7360 1269 1150 119 . 260 234, 000 9:3 .242 128 .107 29 . 51 5 .G 
:3575 70 366 296 254,000 7350 1288 1172 116 .269 229 , 000 90 . 2 4:3 129 .106 29 . 52 e.l 
5400 70 :306 236 :S06,OOO 7250 1293 1154 139 .268 270,000 88 .193 157 .120 :30 . 50 11.8 
5400 69 :304 235 305,000 7260 1287 1146 141 .268 274,O(}O 90 .193 157 .128 3C.58 11.9 
5:395 59 260 191 247, COO 7275 1097 97:3 124 . 263 237 , 000 96 .18 6 129 .126 30 . 4S 11.0 
54011 68 256 188 244,000 7205 1079 963 116 . 262 218 , 000 09 .186 129 .128 30 .47 11 . 0 
:3:390 65 267 202 165,000 5255 972 049 123 .259 167,000 101 . 222 121 .133 29 .09 4.6 
:3390 64 282 218 177,000 5265 1033 908 125 .261 172,000 97 .225 129 .13:3 29.04 4.7 
5420 6:3 2:31 168 219,000 5315 1046 897 149 .261 206,000 94 .171 158 .161 :30 .00 10.4 
5420 62 225 163 212,000 5:345 1014 859 155 . 260 215,000 101 .171 15:3 .160 :30 .00 1.0.:3 
5410 62 223 161 209 , 000 5:340 101:3 863 150 . 260 208,000 99 .169 151 .158 :30.54 10.:3 
7150 69 199 1:30 224,000 5:345 1021 818 17:3 .259 240, 000 107 . 1:36 162 . 170 31.42 16.2 
7240 64 193 129 223.000 5280 1024 862 162 .260 2?2 , OOO 100 .1:34 H:3 .169 31.47 16 . S 
9450 61 169 108 245,000 5:335 1030 060 170 .26C 2:36 , 000 9~ .111 177 .18:3 33.02 25 . 0 
9540 58 169 111 254, 000 5:370 105:3 070 175 . 261 2 4 5 , 000 96 . 111 182 . 183 33 . 02 24.5 
7210 59 206 147 255 , 000 7320 1037 890 139 . 261 266 , 000 104 .150 134 . 1~6 31.47 16 .5 
7360 58 203 145 257 , 000 7250 1024 892 132 .260 249 , 000 97 .150 136 .141 31.57 17.0 
4950 59 242 183 218,000 7250 1037 QlS 122 . 261 231 , 000 106 .187 115 .118 30.12 9 .4 
5100 59 242 183 224 , 000 7:330 1030 910 120 . 261 2:30,000 103 .109 119 .122 30 . 22 9 . 5 
3650 60 283 223 195,000 7275 1034 930 104 . 2H 190,000 102 .229 103 . 105 29.52 5 . 5 
3480 61 251 190 159,000 3505 1020 852 168 . 259 15:3.000 96 . 190 175 .183 29 .32 4.7 
:3480 60 252 192 161,000 3505 1043 873 170 .260 155, 000 96 .195 177 . 180 29 .32 4.7 
5270 59 205 146 185, 000 3505 1048 057 191 .260 174,000 94 .148 203 .205 30 . 22 9 .5 
5280 58 204 146 185 , 000 3505 1049 8Sl 198 . 260 181 , 000 98 .147 203 . 205 30.22 9 .4 
7220 56 169 113 196,000 3510 1033 826 207 . 259 188, 000 96 . 116 21'3 . 2?1 31.37 15.6 
7220 55 173 118 204 , 000 3455 1064 056 200 . 2 60 187 , 000 92 .11 7 ?27 . 225 31.:32 15.5 
96:30 54 146 92 213,000 3~60 1059 042 217 .260 195,000 91 .092 239 .238 3:3.02 24.5 
9550 54 144 90 206, 000 3445 1058 8:30 226 . 26C 203,000 98 . 090 233 .232 33.02 23 . 9 
9200 72 212 140 :310,000 9365 1 023 880 135 .260 32~,OOO 106 .140 127 .134 33 . 12 25 .3 
9240 70 212 142 315, 000 93f5 1025 896 129 . 261 314,000 100 .149 129 .135 33 .1 7 25 .1 
7040 70 2:38 168 204 ,000 9460 1017 099 118 .2£0 291 , 000 103 . 178 116 .1 23 31.52 16 . 5 
7070 71 239 168 286,000 9450 1028 898 130 . 261 320 . 000 112 .176 117 .123 31.52 16 . 5 
5270 71 276 205 260,000 947C 1038 933 105 . 2H 260 , 000 100 . 212 105 . 109 30 . 37 10 . 4 
5210 71 276 205 257,000 9470 1040 935 105 . 251 260,000 101 .212 104 .1 07 30.37 10 .4 
3940 72 312 240 226 ,000 QS45 1032 9S0 82 .261 2(}5 , OOO 91 . 250 91 . 095 29.67 6 . 5 
:3940 73 312 239 227 , 000 9560 10:35 936 99 .2~1 247 , 000 J 09 . 2 48 91 . 095 29.67 6.4 
NATIONAL ADVI SORY 
COMMITTEE FOR AERONAUTICS 
Exhaust .. Exh&ust Ro tio of Ratio at 
gas ga. coo1 1ng- exhil.ust-
inlet pres- air exit g!lS exit 
pres- sure one and en-
aure, drop, ent.r- trance 
(Pe ) .n A P. ance den-den- a1 ttas, 
ai tie s, ~ (In. Hg ( In. 
abso- wa t.er ) "ex (Pe).n 
lu t. ) "on 
:31,32 6.6 0.72:3 1..)94 
31.72 9.1 .679 1.094 
31.72 9.1 .679 1.094 
:32.0:5 5 . 2 .777 1.081 
3~.03 5 . 2 . 737 1.086 
32.43 6 .4 .734 1.086 
:31.93 6.4 .691 1.088 
3:-!.OO 8.5 .663 1.086 
32 . 10 0.6 .657 I 1.087 32.20 9.5 .6:3 5 1.074 
32.~O 9.9 .632 1.062 
32 .40 10.4 .590 1.050 
32.40 1 0 .4 .590 1.044 
:30.70 4. 2 .688 1.121 
:30.70 4. 2 .607 1.115 
:31.48 7.8 .636 1.051 
31.46 7.7 .630 1.052 
:31.4 C 7.5 .667 I 1.068 
31.43 7.4 .571 1.068 
:31.08 5 . 7 .71:3 1.071 
30 . 90 5.6 .715 1.065 
2~ . 64 3.3 .713 1.OED 
29 .~4 3.5 .699 1.081 
29 .74 :3.5 .737 1.006 
29 . ~4 :3.4 ,743 1.104 
29 . 64 :3.3 .745 1.104 
.9.92 3.4 .771 1.128 
29 . 92 :3.~ . 583 1.114 
29.92 :3.2 .792 I '.m 29 .72 3.3 .779 1.121 30 . 92 5.3 .749 1.067 
30 . n 5.3 .750 1.087 
3 0 .92 5.3 . 722 1.07:3 
31.72 5.6 . 72:3 1.070 
31.72 5.6 .690 1.062 
29 .12 1.5 .723 1.126 
29 . 12 1.6 .722 1.12:3 
29 .12 1.6 .763 1.144 
29 .12 1.6 .763 1.149 
29.12 1.5 .790 1.158 
29.12 1. 5 .785 1.156 
29.12 1.5 . 802 1.160 
?~ . 12 1.5 . g07 1.176 
32 . 67 12.4 .746 1.060 
:32.77 12.7 .744 1.060 
32 . 77 13.1 . 788 1.054 
32.97 13.1 .731 1.06:3 
32.07 13.€ .703 1..)42 
32.97 13.7 .70)3 1.041 
33.07 14.0 .677 1.02:3 
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NA CA ARR No. EijH22 Fig. la,b,c,d 
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NATIONAL ADVISORY 
COMMITTEE FOR AERONAU TICS 
Gas 
Tubes welded 
,,,to pu"ched head,r 
Sect 10" A - A 
(cJ Header-plate detail. (dJ rube-spoclnt ond finned-tube detail. 
Figure 1. - Sketch of NACA type A heat-exchan,er detaIls. 
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Figure 2. - The NACA type A Internally finned tubular 
exhaust-heat exchanger. 
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Figure 3. - Diagram of test equipment. 
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Figure 4. - Diagrammatic sketch showing positions of 
thermocouples, pressure taps, and baffle plates 
In h~at-eKchanger duct. 
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Figure 5.- Heat balance or cooling air and eXhaus t gas. 
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Figure 6.- Heat output of the NACA tbpe A heat exchanger. En-
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Figure 7.- Cooling-air temperature rise in the NACA type A heat 
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Figure 11.- Correlation of exhaust-gas pressure drop data. 
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Figure 10.- Pressure drop of cooling a i r a cross the NACA type 
A i nternal ly finned tubular heat exchanger. 
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Figure 12.- Exhaust-gas pressure drop across the NACA type 
A internally finned tubular heat exchanger. 
